
Whose Say-s- o Is Best?
With nearly all mndlclnna put up for

ale UirouKh druggist, one has to tako
the maker' bht-h- o alone an to their cura-
tive value. Of course, Huch tontlmony Is
not that of a disinterested parly and
accordingly If nut to be given the lame
credit an If written from disinterested
motives. Dr. Pierce's medicine, how-ave- r,

form a single and therefore striking
iception to this rule. Their claims to

the confidence of invalids does not rest
solely upon their makers' say-s- o or
praise. Their Ingredients are matters of
public knowledge, being printed on each
separate bottle wrapper. Thus Invalid
sufferers are taken Into Dr. Pierce's full
confidence. Hcores of leading medical

en have written enough to (ill volumes
' In praise of the curative value of the

several ingredients entering into these
'

n medicines.
Amongat these writer we And such md- -

l! leal lUrbta a Prof. Vlnler Elllnrwood, M. !..
et Ben net Medical Collet, Chlcacot Prof.

't Hal. of the un dlyi Prof. John M. Rrud- -
" 2r. M. D., late of Cincinnati. Ohio. Prof.

John King. ML D late of Cincinnati. Ohio)
' ur. 0oer Cos, of New York; Dr. Bartho-lo-

of Jefferson Medical Colieg, of Pa.,
' sad scon of other equally eminent

Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescription cure
- ska wont case of female weakness,

and retroveralon and corrects
irraflrulerltlM. eurefl Delnful berloda. drlee un

1 'SUMgreeable and weakening drain. some
time Known a pelvic caiarrn ana a mum
Kid of other disease peculiar to women,

In mind, it 1 nut a oaten t nor even a
secret medicine, but the " Favorite Prescrip
tion of a rrtulsrlr educated physician, of
large eiperlenc In the cure of woman's

ailment, who frankly and
Sullar hi patients Into hi full

b telling them lust what hi "Pre-
scription Is composed of. Of no other medi-
cine put up for woman's (peclal maladle
and sold through druggists, can it be said
that the maker Is not frld to deal thu
frftnklr, openly and honorably, by letting
every patient ualng the same know eiaclly
What she Is taking.

Sick, women are Invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence Is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences are protected hy
professional privacy. Addnwa Dr. K. V.
Fierce, ItulTalo. N. Y.

How to preserve health and beauty Is
told in Iy. i'iurce'g Coniiimn Sense Med-
ical Adviser. It Is frrr. For a pajicr-covere- d

copy send Dr. U. V. l'lerce, liuf-fal-

N. Y.. '21 one-cen- t stamps to cover
Dialling imlii ; In cloth binding 31 stamps.

Dr. Plerui's PulloU euro constipation.

Health in
Grants Pass

Rotermund Says Care of Digestion

Solves Problem of Long Life.

No one in Grouts Pans has a better
chance tlinn the druggist to know the'
condition of the city's health, aud

'

what diseases are most common.
Rotrniuud believes that the prob-- '

lem of long life is solved" by proper
care of the digestive organ.. Let the
stomach got out of condition'aud souo
there will be BervousnesH, irritation,
furred tongue, specks before the eyes,
weakness, debility, indigextion, aud

'

other physical aud meotal troubles
that directly result from a weakeued
stomach.

Of all the vital organs, the stomach
is the most frequently abusd, aud!
hence, tho one which most frequently
fails, and so with the discovery of a
remedy like Mi-o-i- stomach tablets,
which is sold on an absolute guarantee

uiKesnve.system,

or

solving the question of good health
and long life.

Take one of the little Mi a tab-

lets before each with the fixed
determlna'ion that you are going to
get well, aud it will not
nays before yon can eat anything

year of indigestion.
sells on an ab-

solute guarantee to refund the money
if it s not cur. A large box of
the tablets costs but 6(1 cents, if it
helps nothing if it fails.

J. M. CHILES
The Pioneer Grocer

RIvLIABLK GOODS AT
REMABU, PRICKS

A Specialty

FARM-C- U RED

BACON
THE FINEST EVER
BROUGHT TO
GRANTS PASS

Dried Fruits of All Kinds

Wholesale and Retail

Feed and Flour Store
J. E. KEKLKY, Proprietor.

Kerley'i Feed Stables, South Sixth Street,
Beet of Flour.

of all kinds.
Rolled ltarlev, Wheat and Outs.
Clean Gray Oat for Seed.

mwm l t ifjssr jHKiruua, priuee.
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Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
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Fred Knox of Murphy was in oar

valley Tuesday.

Bigelow Bros, drove some beef cat-

tle to Grants Pass Monday.

Rev. Btarmer beld services in tbe
Methodist Chorcb last Sunday. ,

Rev. Anstin of Merlin will hold ser-

vices In tbe Baptist church Sunday.

The Williamsburg Mining Company
have began In their mine at

"this place. EE
L. Savage, oar county school super-

intendent, is visiting tho schools of
Williams this week.

Quite a number of Williams creekers
went to Norris & Rowe's circus at
Grants Past last Friday.

MUs Rena Blngaman left last week
for Redding, Cat., to visit her
brother, John Blngaman.

Judge Lindsay on Woman Suffrage
Judge Ben Lindsay, of Denver, is

the highest authority in tbe United
States on Juvenile Courts. Be was
lately asked what effect a voting con-

stituency of mothers had had on the
success of the Juvenile Court system
in Colorado. Be answered :

"The Juvenile Court of Denver
has always had back of it the support
of the women, especially the mothers
of Denver, and whatever success it
may be credited with is largely, if not
entirely, due to their efforts. '

Iu "Progreas" for July, 1U04, Judge
'

Llnd'ay wrote :

"The results of women suffrage in
Colorado since its establishment more
thau 10 years ago, have been so satis- -

factory that it is hard to understand
how it encounters opposition in other
slates. I have never observed one evil
as the result. I have never heard a
criticism directed against woman
suffrage that ever worked oat in prac-

tice, or, if it did, was not equally ap-- 1

phcable to male s off rage.
"It used to he said that the women

would Vot vote; that they "were not
intelligent. I believe, in proportion
to population, nearly as many as, if
not more, women than men voted at
the last city election. In no import- -

ant election has less than 40 per cect
of the entire vote been cast by women,
and, considering that there are more
men than women in this Western city,
it Is no more than fair to say that the
women are equally interested in the
affairs of government, and vote as
intelligently and as independently as
the men.

"One of the greatest advantages
which has come to us from woman
suffrage is the fear on the part of the

cency. Again, at critical times and
iu inipottaut elections, when some
greHl priucipie IB at stake, eepecially
wuu reierence to local conditions
where the home and the family are
involved, the women of the state
nftve BW8Vg 00m)) t0 t()e res0De xtie
powers of evil realize that they have
a powerful moral force to deal with

. ....1 Ik.iieu ins onoe arousu. ana tney also
realixe that, it is aroused, it has
the power to strike a blow.

" We have in Colorado the most ad- -

vanced laws of any state in tbe Uuion '

tor me care ana protection or the
home aud the children, the very

m a -

iuui.uiuio.1 oi me iteptiDiic. tnesei
laws, in my opinion, would not exist
at this time if it were not for the
powerful Influence of woman suffrage,
which, at all times, has boon back of
them, aud those who have conscien-
tiously aud faithfully administered
them."

Artesian Wafer.
There is an excellent prospect that

arteeian water will be struck at M. L.
Pellett's big orchard near Talent.
Dabuey & Troiel, who have the coo-tra- t

for sinking 800 feet, on Thursday
morning were pleased to find that at

depth of only 900 feet the water had
risen to the surface and overflowed tbe
well. They feel aangulne that they!
will obtain a good supply of artesian
water.

The Nooceaa of this experiment
would result in the boring of many
wells in different parts of the valley, n
and go far toward solviug the
tion problem which now interests the
fruitraisers, farmers and others very
much. Medford Southern Oregoniau.

Wamint.

You caunot have good health onless
your kidneys are sound, for the kid-
neys filter the blood of imparities
which otherwise act as Irritating
pUons itd break down the delicate
nnaH. nf l. J

VST 17:orZ r
dor trouble and do not use Foley's
Kidney Cure, you will have only
yosrself to blame for results, as it
positively cores all forms of kiduey
aud Madder diseases For sale br H.
A. Roti'nuund

mi vreuKt"ii me Bin machine policitiaus to nominate for
in assimilation of food, and cure all pnblio office men of Immoral character
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WILDEUYILLE

Mr. 8tandish of Grants Pass made a
call in this vicinity Saturday last.

May Verdin of Grants Pass was seen
in this neighborhood Satnrlay of last
week.

Webb Roberts is carrying a pretty
sore finger. Came in too close touch
with an ax.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Robinson
made a trip to Grants Pas Saturday
of last week.

Part of the timber is on the ground
for tbe new bridge to be put across
Chaney oreek.

Some of the folks round about here
attended tbe circus Friday of last
week at Grants Pass.

0. F. Lovelace has received word
from Nebraska of tbe death of his
mother, who was 70 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Wllderville
visited Emma Booking's school near
Waldo. They report the school pro-
gressing fine.

Mrs. Akers' brother and his wife of
Swede Basin and, Mr. and Mrs.
Spaulding spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Akers of Wllderville.

Mr. Williams of Grants Pass came
out on his automobile Monday of this
week. In crossing Chaney creek the
antomobie balked and the man who
hauls lumber came along just then
and took one of bis teams and helped
him out on dry land.

Mr. and Mrs. Hocking made a trip
to Grants Pass Wednesday of this week,
the former on business and the latter
for fun. Uncle Fuller.

Salvation Army.

ar

Major Waite of Portland, Ore. will
vjgjt Grants Pass, Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, May 19, 20, and 21. He
is an Officer of 21 years experience in
the Salvation Army. He is now
Divisional Officer of the Oregon and
Washington Division. This is his
first visit to Grants Pass. He is a
fi,lft Hnger 8U,i gool musician. He
will conduct meetings at the Salva
tion Army hall on above dates. Come
and bear him, everybody welcome.

Improved Smelter.
An improved smelting furnace re- -

ceutly installed in a foundry In
Canada uses coal lustead of coke, at

,abont 0ne half the cost, and when
smelting the sulphide ores the sulphur
i used in combustion, making a still
further redaction in expenses. It is
stated that this furnacae does not re
quire crushing and roasting of the
ores, which means a very consider
able saviua. The folloln deacrin.
tion of the furnace has been pub-
lished :

"The new furnace is a double one,
placed side by side, having connection
through the bottoms. Fuel is placed
with the charge only in the first. The
top of the first is scaled, that of the
second is left open. Air is admitted
through a double row of ripp8. in-

stead of a a single row. The pipes
are placed in the middle of tbe fur-
nace, iustead of at the bottom, for the
purpose of obtainiug a perfect cotn-- i

bnstion. Tbe gases generated by tbe
ftMt lull In flumna Ihvntii, tKa hnttnm" ' 8 "

of the first into the second, where
there if no fuel, but whore, neverthe-
less, the experiuieot haa shown the
heat to be far fiercer thau in the first.

. "
nnul wIiiIa gnm im hulnii tint thrnimh

the first, according to tbe amouut cf
tolphor, etc., in tbe ore used. "

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quin-

ine Tables. Druggists refund money
if it fail to cure. K. W. GROVE'S
signature is on each box. S5c.

SOUtllCril OrCffOll COIttniCt- -
ins & Construction Co.

Estimates and bids fusnished on
Ditches, Dams, Bridges, Tunnels,
etc.

Office, Room 3 Masonic Temple.
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Oh no, nothing the ma'ter with
Murphy, just beeu too busy to tell yon

about it
Frank B. Smith, one of onr Mur-

phy citizens, is in tbe Pass this week
under tbe care of Dr. Loogbridge.

Our prospects for fruit of all kinds
is splendid ; grains and grasses in ex-

cellent oooditioo and the farmers all
busy with their irrigation work.

Miss Erma Sill, of Granite Bill,
is attending sohrol at Murphy making
her home with her cousin, Miss Grace
Buncb.

Mr. Burrow & Son have finished
training hops. They have the best
yard in this vicinity aud keep it
worked la season and in shape.

Mr. Mahon passed through Morphy
the first of the week with a load of
fire brick from the Rising Star mine
for Christie's sawmill on Slate creek.

Everbyody went to the show Friday
and if it came again next Friday
everybody wonld go again. I wonder
how many would ride as far to heat
a free lecture from Booker T. Wash-

ington? Funny, isn't it?
The Applegate Boom & Lumber

Co. 's mill here has been rnnning two
weks noder the supervision f
Weidabush & Wiseman. Mr. Weida-buB-

is a saw mill man from Colorado
and is handling the m 11 iu a busi-

nesslike way.

C O. Bigelow drove a nice bunch
of beef cattle past here Monday aud
the same day Chas. Burbhalter went
by with a load of butchered pork,
while A. F, Knox dropped in a f w

minutes and told us he wag talking
dairy with a practical dairy boilder
now at the Pass. Now, that sounds
much more like business to us than
the cluck of a wagon loaded, with
hay. If anybody can make money out
of hay it is surely the man that raises
it aud we will gladly welcome the
day when the tons aud tons of bay
that files past Murphy for 12 months
in the year will go in tbe form of
butter, beef and registered horses.

X. Y. Z.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

with LOCAL APLPICATIONS, as
they caunot reach the seat of the di
sease. Catarrh Is a blood f r constitu
tional disease, aud in order to oore it
you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, aud acts directly on the blood
and mucous surface". Hall's Catarrh
On re Is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best physi
cians in this country for years and is
a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best touics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous sur
faces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful result in curing Ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 76c.
Take Hall's Family pills for con-

stipation.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Letcher is the only licensed optician
in Josephine uountv.

Maps of Oregon W'ashinton and
California at the Musio Store.

Send your family washing to the
Steam Laundry. All rough dry work
2.1 cent per dozen. Phone it73.

Your clothes called for and delivered
and all tlatwork that goes through
the mangle washer, ironed at 25c per
dozen. Urants Pass Steam Laundry.
Phone 373.

Letcher has just received another
stock of lenses and can fit all kinds of
eyes. His apparatus for the testing
of vision is all and the
most reliable kind.

Curtis & Co. fot Watches, Clocks,
Oold Rings and Jewejry, fine watch
repairing, engraving. Goods sold at
reasonable prices. Come and see us.
I. O. O. F. Building, Grants Pass,
Oregon.

Kates for Elks Convention.
Annual OonTention Grand Lodge

Benerolent and Protective Order of
Elks, Denver, Colorado, July 17, 18,
10, 190R. Round trip tickets will be
on sale Jnlr 10, 11, 13, 13, 14, 15, 1906

at following rates : One way through
Portland, and one way through Cali-
fornia, from Grants Paas, Medford
and Ashland, A8.fiO. Both ways
through Portland, from Grants Pass,
tt3.95; from Medford, ftU.90; from
Ashland, fto.30. Going limit July
lth; if tarn limit, September 30th,
190R. Stopovers will be granted in
either direction within the transit
limit, except that no stopovers will be
allowed in California on going trip.

A. L. CRAIG, G. P. A.

Seven Minion boxes solj in pa? 12

I Bnv and Sell Real Estate
HOW IS

No 487 80 acres. Between 8 and 10 acres meadow with good

irrigating ditch and about 8 acres ot bench land seeded to grain; large

box house, barn, sheds for stock and all necessary outbuildings; two

horsed hack an- - wagon; two set ot harness; 21 head of stock; 1 brood

sow and pigs; poultry; all fanning implements, consisting of mower,

rake plow harrow and various other small tools; mower and rake al-

most new; 'about 9,000 feet of lumber, together with household goods.

$2500.00 takes the entire outfit. Good for 30 days only.

No 494. 240 acres. Good three room house, small barn, moke

house and all other out buildings. 30 acres fenced. 20 acres in culti-vatio-

Small orchard. Plenty of good timber. Living water.
$5.00 per acre.

. ... Yours for., bargains,

JOSEPH MOSS,
The Iteal Estate Man

Hello 393 Office. 611 Residence.

516 E Street Grants Pass. Ore.

Get PADDOCK'S 1'ricts
on- --

PLUMBING
Office at the

BICYCLE DEN, East of Depot.

GRANTS PASS
WALL PAPER and

PAINT SHOP
W.P.Sharman and E.F.LeMieux

SOUTH SIXTH STREET, NEAR J

Full stock of Wall Paper all designs
quality and prices.

Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Brushes

Mall orders promptly filled.

Justice blanks at the Courier office.

travelers.

a
j$

months.

THIS?

Grants Pass Breeders Association
PERCH ER0N STALLION

Will stand the following
day each week:

WillianiB Bi(?elow's.
Near Rose Hall.

Roc- h-
Mnrphv Reed's.
Grants Pas?

Service Insurance, $20.00.
For further information address,

HARMON.
Grants Pass, Ore.

f

W. B. SHERMAN

Keal Estate and Timber
ROOMS 10 12, MASONIC TEMPLE

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

PHONE 731

FRANK HECK, Proprietor
Suocessor to Hayei & Heck

Special attention given to niininsr men unH nnmm.nnial

Sixth street, Grants Pass, Orejon

THE
LIVERY

!
1 R

AND SLE
0. A. DICKISOw

ft St, i k- -( :,. ... .-- ur.unanas.xth

To Cure Ou ?n W
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
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